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Special SoJLe J

Lies' iSlilBiw.
CrOWllS,
Chemises,
Skirts,
Drawers,

GENTS.

GENTS.

8ENTS.

Corset Covers
ALL WORTH TWO and THREE TIMES the MONEY.

Fine French Cut Muslin and Cambric Underwear, perfect
fit and finish, handsomely trimmed,

AT 49 CENTS TO $3.39, WORTH 75 CENTS $4.00.

Boys' "TOT&dUstsft- -

At 15 cents, worth 25 cents.
At 35 cents, worth 50 cents.
At 75 cents, worth fully $1.00.
White and Colored, Laundered and Unlaundered.

We Have Moved to Corner 6th St,

Botaw, FreMdent
t

tVM. CXMKBON, Ice PrealdenU
Tom I'adoitt. )

9

TO

First lSTa.tio:n.a,l BadhJs,
WACO, : : TEXAS

CAPITAL, $60C .OOO. SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 185.000.
BZUCaTOliHE. Botaa, Wm. Cnmeron. Tom Padgltt, J. ;K. Rote, Vi ..V. Toit, W. M.

Cellett, D H Wall ice, W. R. Dnnnlca, Wm. Branatcdt, H. .looper
EWAooonuteof Banks, Btnkera, MerohanW and others are solloltct We poise's nnrpaixm

Arllltfpp formalin AoVfltton

DO YOU NEED

OB PR INTING?

ySUCII
AS

Note Heads,
Bill Heads, Statements,

Envelopes?

GIRGULARS OR DODGERS?

Do you need Cards, Tickets, Tags
or Talkers of any sort?

The News
js ruiiLV VQUivi'vn

and if you want the very finest
work at the lowest price, come
to The News with your orders.

Bules and Regulations at the Park
Natatorlum.

Open 6 a. m. to 10 p. m, closed nn
Sunday night Pool resorved for
ladies exclusively Wednesday evening
2 to 5:30; Saturday morning 9 to 12,
Monday night 9 to 10 for ladieH and
gentlemen, pool party, tub, needle, and
vapor baths at all hours for patients
and others. Experienced male and
femalo attendants day and night.

Tom Padgiit, Proprietor.
J. B. Che-nut- , Manager.

$4,000.00 to Loan.

On two years timo, on security
by County Court, four thousand

dollars, belonging tn Blako estate.
Apply to J. N. GAIiLAQHEIl,

or to Administrator
Wm. W. Evans, Attornoy.

WACO NEWS, 2 1892,
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29

39 CENTS.

J. K, Hobb, Caibltr
A. L lint., V Assistant

I Caahler.

Strictly In It.
Tie proprietor of the Royal Barber

Shop and their efficient assistants nre
Btriotly in it. A better isbave, hair
out or bath cannot bo found anywhero
in tho city than there. Give them a
oall.

You Should not Be Without It.

Every family is liablo to havo a
hereditary taint of consumption in, it.
it may date nacic d or even 4 gener-
ations. This faot makes it necessary
always to have on hand a remedy with
whioh to combat this formidable dis-

ease. A cough when taken at first
cau readily be ourod before it gets a
serious hold on tho lungs. Ballard's
Horehound Syrup when taken in its
early stages will cure consumption. It
is guaranteed to bring relief in nvcrv
case wbpn used for any aflootion of
tho throat, lungs, and chest, such as
consumption, lnflammatiou of the
lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whooping
cough, croup, etc. It is pleasant to
take, perfectly safe and can always bs
depended upon.

Sold by H. 0. Rishor & Co.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notico is horoby given, that the

firm of Fort, Willig & Patton, here-
tofore engaged in tho Ileal Estate,
Firo Insurunoo and Loan business in
Waco, has this day, by mutual con-

sent, been dissolved, tho interest of
MoBsrs. Georgo Willig and R. G.
Patton in tho Insuranco branoh hav-
ing been purchased by Mr. Waltor V.
Fort, who will continue tha insuranco
business, and who is likowiso author-
ized to collect and receipt for all dobts
duo to tho said firm to this date.

Wai.tek V. Fort,
R G Patton,
Geo. Wir.ua.

Waco, Texas, March 1, 1892.

Rofcrring to the above, beg to aay
that I will continuo tbo Firo Insur-
ance business under firm name of
Walter V. Fort & Co. Thanking
former patrons of tho old firm for
their liberal patronage in tho past, I
respectfully ask a oontinuanoo of tho
sumo, assuring all that business

to mo will recolvo prompt
attention. Walter V. Fort.

Marob 1, 18G2.

PERSONAL.

Jbhn Kelley is in town.
Mrs. J. C. Craig has returned

from a three weeks trip to South
East Texas.

Mr. Jas. M. Means, of tho Pied-mo- nt

Air Line, is registered at tho
Piioifio, His headquarters nro at
Houston.

Alc'crman Wiley Jones left this
morning for a short visit to Mar-lt- n

on business and expects to re-

turn on this evening train.

Mrs. A. Marrs left Monday for
Burleson, Johnson county where
she was recalled to the bedside of
her daughter who is very ill.

Dr. C. T. Young has removed
from the Pacific to the Hotel
Royal from whence in future he
will answer all professional calls.

For Spring Millinery Lat-

est Novelty in hair goods

highest prico paid for cut

hair.

IMIRS- - TJOSS'
400 AUSTIN ST.

What I Know About Hardware and
In

It is a popular fallaoy, 1. That a
government ca:. tako 70 cents worth
of silver and make it worth $1.00 by
stamping it. 2. That free coinaue of
silver would make money easier and
interest lower. 3. That a doublo
sttudard of valvuo oanjbo maintained
in any country. 4. That the best
money for tho rich is not the best
for tho poor. I deny all this. Gold
is the best money for all, excepting
for chaDge. Lot freo silver ooinage
start and cold will disanncar as ran.
idly as it did when green baoks wero
starteu. Money will become scarcer and
the rate of interest higher, and busi-
ness of all kinds, in adjusting itself
on a silver basis, will beromo unset
tled and disorganized. Our aovern-me- nt

is -- now taxing the labor and
industries of the nation four millions
a month, for the solo puiposo of
oreatiag a better market for tho pro-
duct ot rich silver mining companies.
What school of financo authorizes
ouch a proceeding, and what moral
right has tho government to do this?
One dollar will go a long way in
hardware. It will buy a post auger, a
good axe and handle, a fluting iron, a
pat. buggy wrench and jaok.a five foot
step ladder, a mattock and handle, a
steel wire door mat, 1 dozen 6 inch
flower pots, stovepipe shelf, or a galv.
iron wash tub, at E. Strauss'

Hardware Store.

The Record Broken.
Tho East End Hoso company drill-

ed last night, and claim to have brok-
en any record heretofore over mado
by any of the Waoo companies for fast
time. Tho experiment was, at a
signal by a tap of tho bell to hitoh
the hor.-es- , run the length of four
blocks and width of three streets to
a water plug, attaoh the hoso, fix the
nozzle and throw a stream of water.
Tho feat was performed in two min
utes and four seconds. Tho noxt
performance was a run of three blocks
and tho width of four streets, the
horses being already hitched, whioh
was successfully accomplished in 58
seconds. Tho spirit of fnondly rivalry
now existing between the threo com
panies, eaoh seeking to exccll tho oth-

er, will be of inestimable benefit to
the city, so long as these friendly re-
lations exist, but the boys aro already
becoming very muoh exoitod and it is
feared by somo that tha final outcome
will result in unpleasantness.

There seems to have been an
impression obtained from some
source that the Clark meeting
Friday night will be confined to
the young Democracy. This is a
mistake. The meeting is for all
kinds of Democrats; the young
bloods and the unterrified. All
who lavor George Clark for gov-
ernor are asked to attend. Even
if one is somewhat "embarrassed
with a confederate record" he will
be welcome, in fact Judge Clark
himself is so "embarrassed" and
he don't care who knows it

Wo givo employment tomoropooplo
and havo moro teams engaged in de-
livering our "justly celebrated Big
Muddy lump" coal than any othoi
dealer in tho city. "Telephone Egan
for coal."

CONRAD ! !
.

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC

White it.Is tine I have been chosen (he President of the Lonis2
an State Lottery Company, vice M. A. DAUPHIN, deceased, IstllJ
retain the Presidency or the Gulf Coast Ice and Manufacturing Co;
pay, so all proposals for sapplics, machinery, etc, as well as an othcj
butiacM communications should be addressed to mchere as heretofora

PAUL CONRAD,
L96K MX 1SS3 NKW onLSAN Uu

mm-

Me Moved Into T&eir New Quarters
SSI Ste S2J3 .tastio. St.

And are now ready to serve their many friends and

OXJ STO MEXRS.
Have opened yesterday a lovely line of new Challies.
New Bedford Cords in the latest style.
New Ginghams comprising the latest novelties in Silk stripes

JF

GONRAD gonrad

The latest fad in Figured Cheras, two tone.
New Percales.

A lovely line of the choicest Torchon Laces.
New Lace and Embroidery Flouncing and the prettiest lot of

tamMG, - iwiss - and - lull
EMBROIDERY- -

Come and look at the Goods. They are Choice and Pretty-an- d

at POPULAR PRICES.

:win
SJ1 a:o.ci S5SSS xastira. t.

$SOne Door from Our Old Stand.

CURTIS & GRAND
HAVE J&IOVJEI

Era

A

To Otclx

..Aigllilju -- ... .."TSi3--"' ' ' -

420 AND 422 AUSTIN AVE.,

3zT3-rx- r Stors.

WACO, TEXAS- -

loves and House Furnishing Goods

CURTIS & DliKE

W.D MAYilEI.D, Tropldent. J, D. BELL, Vlqe Fre!dent. JOHND. MAYlfrELD, Cashier

The City Savipgs Bapk
Will Commence Business March 1, 1892, with

$100,000 Caplta,l Stocks- -
Tho shares are payable In ninthly Initallments of two dollars. Anybody can tote dock

now beoause tho payment are bo imall, but In a abort time yon will not be able to buy tho atoek
without paying an enormous piemlnm. See the caehlrr at once l yon want stock.
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r


